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Situate in Mor.trcmry county» about one
mile ti.id an halffrom Pottjhnvn.

Jo * v dililjC HOW 111 11J C

c, tu.i . , . , acres or Indian corn and tc oi-
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JOSEPH Junr.
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, r j 'UE proprietorsof certificateifliied /'or sub«
eight j»cr centum per annum, are notified, that

Slucfc lubifcription certificates as may be pre-
»nted at the Treasury or Loan Offices in con-
eqi-.ence oi the foregoing arrangement, will be
n orlitd and diftinilly marked lb as to denote,

Sun-tary of the Treasury

\u25a0i -
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jrv \u25a0
\ ri. «
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Twenty Dollars Reward.

FROM the Marine Barrack?, corner of Fil-
bert and Thirteenth-streets, in the City of

Mk PI. itltlphii, the 18th day of this instant Two

/the feifond time of hisdefertion J five feet (even
(nches high, fair complexion, hair cut close,
dat k eyes, ilim built.? The other, Hilary Bishop
£ve feet 6x inches high, ruddy coi*plc.xion,

JHMm
ill

AVr
ir. w. burrows,

Major Commandant of Marine Corps

To be Sold or Exchanged,
i.'C'i'. I'rcjMTfy within twelve mile- of the CitX

of Philadelphia, and on the BriiUil Road ;
A beautiful und very highly cultivated

F A R M.
I fee th-- office ol C. Lebarbicrdt

. No, 4.5 SMith Third Scriikt.
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- .. : v Ptter Barker tf Co.
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1 NOTICE.
j A LL persons indebtedto the Estate of Jedidiah

? xi Snowden deceafed,are reqaefled to make pay-
| merit to either of the subscribers.and thofc having

any demands on the fame to produce their accounts
for fettltment

ANN SNOWDfeN, Administratrix.
ROBERT SMITH, > ?

SNOWDEN, j *ecUtors'
iu!y 8 law^w

notice'"
ALI. persons indebted to the Estate of the Rev

Giltrrl T. Smtudtn dectafed late of (jranber-
ry.in the State of New Jerfcfy, are requafted to
nuke paymeHtto the fubicriber, and those having
any dflniands on the fame to prodiise their ac.
counts for fettlemeut.

ISAAC rfNOWDEN,
juTy 8 i \u25a0 wiw

TO BE LET,
A Large Commodious Cellar, '

Usder Frientis Meeting House, iu Keys' Alley.
Aiph -tl

LEONARD SNOWDEN'S,
No. 130, North Front street.

7 nao : 6 eo^w

JohnMiller, Jun. ,
No. 80, Dock, near rf!iird Street.

Hat for Sale.
Coffaes, 1
Bafias,
Mamoodics,
Taffoties,
Colicoes,
Pitna )
Romal and > Handkerchiefs.
Mulmul J

Theforegoing goods are no<w to befold at
REDUCED PRICES,

N. B. Many of thcle Goods may be printed to
advantage in this country.

may 16 3awtf
DONATION LANDs7 ~~

I : . . .. k >

Notice is hereby given,
HPHAT Claims for Donation Lands granted

-It- by the State of Pennlylvamia to the Offi-
cers anil Soldiers of the Line belonging to the
said State in the late war, will be received at
the ' '(lire of Comptroller General of frtid Stntc-
unti! the ift September next indufivu, and that
the fubfciibers ai.tliorifed bylaw will lit as a
Board at the said CHRce on everyMonday from
ten o'clock in the lorewoon until one in the af-
ternoon, to hear and determine all unfatified
CtaWs already filed, a« well as thole which
may be filed on or before the said firft thy q

John Donnaidson, Comt'r. 1
Samhil Bryan, Regt'r. !
Peter Baynton, Tre»»'r.

Department of Aceoucts of)
Peiinfylvaiiia, May 15, '99. J

('6) Hiw fro.w.fa tO
Valuable Property for Sale,

In Chefnat, near Sixth street, direiUy oppoGt
Conc*iss Hall,

A LOT ofground,abost it feet front in Chel-
nut street and 73 feet in depth, whtrecn is a

good frame houfi, now in the tenure of Samuel
Bengt, fubjeA ta a groundrent of ios. per annum.

The advantageous frtuatio* ofthis property re-
quitel. 00 comments, for it mnlt be known, there
areftw in this city to ecpal it, an unecceptionablttitle lwill be made to tli» purchaser. Applv to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. 19?, Cficfnu# street, next door to the pre-niifcs.
march < tu.th fatf

ALL PERSONS
INDEBI ED to the late yojtfijj Henry Ftijf tr, dc-

ccafed, arc r.equefted to make immediate pay-
ment ; and all persons having demands agiinft
Taid e'ftate, are desired to l'urniih their account! to
the fublcriber.

\u25a0iW'g Christian. Claudj, Admin'r.
w.&f». 3w

The Subscriber offers for Sale,
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.

AN Excellent three flory Brick House, ntu-
ate the corner of 7th and Racc-ftreets;the house is ahout 25 feet front and well finifh-ed in every relpefl ; the Lot is 76 feet front or,

Kare-fireet and 88 feet deep,the situationremar-
kably airy, havinga public fqnare open in Frontof it.

Two three story Brick Honfes, Brick Stores,aud good Wharf, ljtuate in Water-street, be-
tween Arch and Race-streets, the lot on which
thel'e buildings are, is fifty four feet front «nWater-street, and continues that wi'dth about
95 feet, then widens to thefouth 13 feet 6 icth-es, so thatthe front on the water is sixty sevenfeet fix inches, this lot adjoins John Steinmetzesq. on the south, and has the advantage of apublic alley oa the north, and is a very desira-
ble Ctuation for the bufmeft of a Flour Factor,
or Merchtnt

A large elegant two story Stone House, Ctu-ate on the Foint no Point road, being the firft 1house to th» Northward of the five mile fton-e ;this house is about 60 sett front and 40 feet deepfiniihed In a neit manner; there is a good gar-den and choice collection of the best fruit trees,Ice-House and other conveniences with aboutnine acres of ground?or if more agreeable to
the purchaser, thirty two acres of upland andmeadow may be added to it.

A plantation in Bibirry Townfiiip, Philadel-phia county neir the Red Lyon, about 13 milesfrom this cify ; bonnrtsd by the NorthamptonR*>ad and I'oqtieflingCreek, tjlis farm containsabout mo acres of land, a proportionof whichis woodland and meadow , a brick dwelling-houfe, frame barn, and other out-ioules, and jthere is raid to be a good stone quarry on part otit. although it has not yet bees opened, a fur-ther description is deemed tinntceflary as noperson will p'jrchafe without viowing the pre-mifesj
j A &nall plantation in Horftiam Township,J Montgomery county, nineteen miles from Phi-ladelphia, adjoining to Orame Park, rwi whichis an excellent new Stone House ami Kitchen,with a larjje Stont Shed for the accommodationof traveller's harfes ; the houle is now occupi-ed a* a tavern, anil a suitable for any kir,d ofpublic bufinely the land is good iJi quality, agood neighborhood, and a remarkably healthyfitiaatioa : there is fifty acres of land and mea-dow in this farm Also for file, fevtral trailsof land in different ccuhtiesof this Hate.*3" The House inßace-fireet firft mentioned

, and ane of the Houfcs in \Vater-ftreet, are now

TO BE LET,
And immediatepofleflion given. For.tvnw*PP'7.»t the Sooth-«ft coruer.of Ardi "ahdSixtl*ftreets, to
fcb 7

JOSEPH BALL.
th&ftf

T F. R M S
OfRichard Fokvcll, in Philadelphia.

FOR SUBSCRIBING TO Hit

JOURNALS GFC()NG; > ]<: s,
from TH£ QUMAIINCeMtN r

Of the American IVar, in ti c "pre-
sent time,
OCCLUDING

The Reports of Heads ofDepartments, ofCommittees, and otter Official and P-'i -
vate Paper-; of tieat B&dj\ nov Jirsi per-
milted to be made public. j

TERMS.
THE work wUI be printed on a fine paper, and

a R-w neat tips, in large o<slavo.
Each vo*un;? \u25a0 will contain above 500 raUcs-neatly bound an ! k'tfeeicJ..
Unilorttiity in fizt", piper,, and binding, wjll be'

obftived throughout th- wirk ; so thai, while the
f«WTwiipsrs b.wmt po(Tefl:d ofa valuable record,
an ornament may be added to their libraries.

The pries to fubferibers will be a dolls. 75 cts.
per volume, i'l boards, aud 3 dolls whole bound ,

but, a< thepablilher does not intend ti print man-
more thnu the number fubferibed far, a confidTa-
ble rife on the price may be expiated to non-l'uby
lcrihers.

Each volume will contain about one third lessof lettcr-prefsthan the original edition ; but, as the
publifhcr is not yet enabled to determine the extent
>of the Private Joamals, which he may be allowed
to make public, he cannot afcsrtain the number of
volumes which willcomprife the work.

C? Payments te be made on delivery cj each
?volume.

Subscribers will haveit at their option, either to
fubferibe for the whole of the Journals, up to the
present time, or to thofs only of the'Qlii Congrcfs
prior to the organization of the Federal Govern-
me»t.

#

IN all countries, proceedings in the com-
meicemect of their governments,are 101 l in dark-ness and obfcuiyty, owing to a carelessness, in the
succeeding gereration, to pref.rve tie public re-
cords, and the attention of the nation, in theferude
ages, being call.doiF from their domed ic concerns,
to engage in wars and cooqueft. Of what infinite
vahic would the laws of Alfred be, had they been
tranfeiicu-i to eur days ? Time, that destroys
every thing, unhances the value of well authciiti-
catJd public records, and renders them almost in-
ellimaMc. It is hoped, thai Americans will, there-
fort, chearfully contribute their afliftame in trans-
mitting to pollerity the labours of their aricellors
?founders of theColumbian nation.

*»* The work will certainly be advanced with
expedition ruul promptitude. The following will
fliow the support it has already acquired:

'? Philadelphia, 'June 15, 1798." To the Honorable the Senate pnd House of Rep
rufenlotlres of the Unitel States.

" The MEMORIAL *t the Subscribers, Citizens, '
tec. of Philadelphia,

" R eJpcclfiMjj/,« vtth,
" That having, in our refpeitive avocations,

frequent occaflorutorecur totbe Journals ofQon '
gfcis, we experience inconvenience by the scarci-
ty of them: '1 hat we understand that Richard

I Folwell, printer, of Philadelphia, has had it in
' contemplation to print that public record; and
, that lit hath obtainedpartial countenance!Rom ma-t r.y individuals; but that he has delayed profecu-

I ting the work, in expectation of encouragement
fr»m governmcpt, that mayadequately indemnify
him. We, therefore, refpcflfnily l'olicit, as thepublication is niceffary to he among
public bodies, thatCongrefs will; in their wisdom,

; render him such additional eucouragement, to that
| wh.ch he has obtained from private individual*,
as tt> enable him to proceed with the work, so that
your Memorial! fls may be enabled to purchafc co-
pies ot that record for themselves.

Thomas M'Kean.John I) Cox<, Char lee Heatly,Samfom Levy.T. Rofs, Wm. Moore Smith, JohnRead juo. William iTilghman,JohnF. Mifflin, JO-- B. M'Kean, John Beckly,W. Sergeant, JohnThompson, Jared Ir.gerfoll, JafperMoyJan,WilliamRawle, J. J homas, William Levis, James Gibl'on,
M.Kcppcle, Moses Levy, Robert Porter, GeoigeDavis, John flallowel), James ©ldden, WalturFranklin, James Milnor, John C. Wells John L.Leib, Alexander 1. Dallas, Joseph Reed, Thomas
Willing, Samuel M Fox, John Nixcp,Robert Wain
Robert H. Ijlunkm.John F.wing, Jun. iid ward Pen-nington, Hilary Br.ker, William Nichols, Williarff
Voung, Robert Campbell Septimus, ClaypooleJames Crukfhank, M .th»w Carey, Henry K Hel-mut)*, Peter Ds Haven, Joha Duulap, EdwardShocmalier, John R. Smith, William Hall, David
C. Claypoole, Thomas Armflrong, Samflcl H.Smith, John Ferno.

" True copy from rhe original Memorial,pre-feßted to the Houfeof Reprefcnrativcs of the
United Statss, rfn Monjay, the 18th of Juni1798:

'? WILLIAM LAMBERT, for
"JONATHAN W.CONDY, CYirk."

" RESOLVED by the Senate aud House of Rep-refeutatives of the United States of Amsrka inGongrcfs afTembled.Tha: the Secretary of tkeSepnte
and the Clerk of the House of Reprefcntatives, be
authoriled and djeifted, to fubferibe, on such tprmi
as theymay daem eligibU.for the nle of the Senateand House cf Representatives, for four hundredCopies of the Journalsof Congrcfs, which a,e pro*posed to be published by Richard Folweil and suchnumber of copies of deficient volumes of the fctsnow ill print,a» may be neceflary to complete thefame.

JONATHAN DAYTON,
Speaker Cjfthe House of Reprefmtati-vc).

JAMES ROSS,
President ?f the Senatepro tempoYe?Approved,March ad, 1799.

JOHN AD/fMS.President of the United States.
iawtt'may ao.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
DESERTED from the barracks at Reading, inthe night ofthe sth July, 1799, the follow-ing ioldiers in the nth regiment in the fervire ofthe United States.

Ibmai Briitrn Beth, a private, born in Chester
couDty, is year« of age, .5 feet 8 inches and 3.4high, dark complexion, brown eyes and long blackhair which he commonly wears tied clofc to.hiihead, by occupation a farmer; he is a stout, goodlooking fellow, and considerably marked with thesmall pox, is much addifled to liquor, and very a-busive when iHcoxicated; he was dressed in fullinfantry uniforrp except his hat-Jt is expendthat he will change his drtfs as he dole a plainround hat anda number of citizens' cloaths.Also, James M'Mullen, horn in the county ofAntrim,in Ireland, 36 years of age, 5 set 7 wchesand I-z high fair connexion, grejr eyes, ftortbrown hair, which is very thin upon the crown ofhis head, oi thin visage and 3 very pieafant coun-tenance ; by occupation a farmer, and was dr*(Tedin lull infantry uniform.

The above reward and reafonablc experceswillbe paid to any perlen who stall apprehend andcontine in any goal, or deliver to any officer in thefcrvice of the United Statss, the above describeddeserters, or ten dollars and expcnce# ior eitJier ofthem.
' LEWIS HOWARD,Lieutenant nth United Stats* RctriawuReading, jaly 7 (, 0)
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The Swift-Sure,
ANEW LINE OF STAGES,

NOW RUNNING BKTWHN

PHILADELPHIA & NEW-YORK,
By the foort Ind pleasant road of

3uft!elon, Netul&wn, Scotch-Plaint ', Spring*
JitldandNewark.

rHE excellence of this road, she populotif-
nefs of the country through which it pass-

», with sundry other advantages, whichrendtr
t so tar preferable to th» Old Road thfonghirillol, Brnnfwiiik, &c. long a'go fnggefted theJroprirty of its becoming the. Grand Thio-ough-Fire from Philadelphia to New York.Darifig theprefeat year,.a minute survey of it
us been taken,and its Aiperiority over the Old\u25a0toad, both in winter and furamer, his fa<>cri
nearly alcertamed.-?There are good bridges»verall the other waters tut the Delaware,
ind here the crofljag is performed with greatFafety and in lei's than half the lime required at
th® Trpnton Ferry. The road is several miles
wortpr than the old road, but this is amongstthe l«*ft of its advantages,because daily expe-dience ptoves to us, tl.it dispatch as wellas coin-Fort ra tr*veiling principally depend on tile
goodness offhe road ami rfhc Wehu-fs of the
pountty, and, ih rtiefe relpedls, the New HoaJis, beyond all comparilan, thebell. It ptet'c nts
none of those focky hills, whioh i ruder t!it OldRoad fe fatiguing between the Delaware-andNfwaik, /lhefoil, too, for tlx*"greater ptirt, is
lucl> as toproduce but little mud in winter, aridUtile uft it furomer, which ciri'-umliince,
added to the of she country, and t con.lidtfrabk proportion of fltide. mult always ren-
der travelling in the latterfrafon-peculiarly »
greaable.
, "she Swtfr Sure Harts fronr PHILADEL-PHIA, at 6 o'clock every mrrmng {Sunday:
excepted) from the GREENTRQ£. oppofiti
the Lutheran Churdi, North Fourth greet. Ii
goes through-Prankford to Buftleton, where i<stops to llreakfaQ; from Buflletown it goei
through Newtownto Penny-town to dinner ;frdm Pefmy tow* (hrongh Hopewell,MillflbneBound-brook, Qjiibbletpwn and Plainfield tcScotch Plains to*Todge. The next morning ii
fiopi at Springfield <o breakfaft, from whenc«it goes thrpuuh Newark and arrivesat Naw-York at ribon.

From NEW-YORK it starts at 3 o'clock inthe afternoon (from Fquius Hook} and arfivei
at Philadelphia the ncx{evening. For feats aiNew-York, application may be made tp Ed-ward Bardift, Old Coffee Houfr, to A. Mathieu'
corper of Nassau and John ftreet®, to B. Jfonyjno. 48, Coqrtlmdt, corner ofGreenwich street,
and to Michael Little, at his hotel, no. 47,Broad ftrtet. ?

Fare fbrpaflengers, Frue Dollars,
Way passengers 6 Centsper Mile.

Each paflenger is allowed to take on i 4lbs. olbaggage cairiag* free; but all other baggagetaken on by a paflei.ger, will be charged at 4cent? per poutid weigh*.Wit* rcl'pefl tb packages sent on withoutpaflengsrs, the proprietors prelume they haveadopteda-regulation, which, though unknowrto other lines of fbfM-, the)- think must meetwith general approbation, Theypledge them-selves to make good every package on the so].lowing conditions. The person who deliver)
the package at the office shall fee it filtered inthestage-book, for which entry" he thafl pay «
cents ; be will then state the value of tbcfpark-age,and pay (exglulivt ofthe carriage) a«e peicent. <« the valne, a* insurance, and for whiclihe will receive a rece.pt. Thus, for iaftance,it He eltimates nis package- at one dollar, he willpay one cent, and if at ooe hundred hilars, h<Will pay one dollar Infu'rance, and in like pro-portion fllr packages of any other value.Very few person s it is presumed, will dislikethtsregulation j it will however, he cptionabhwith every one to avail himfeif of this i'ecuritior not. But the proprietory think it right tc
? r err^P that the* be relponfible for the fife delivery of no package, whiclis not reguhily entered, and L fwhich an irilur«c« receipt cannot be produced.In,the distribution of the route, the create!care has bren taken to fix on such places and taverni «»always afford a goodMd entertainment for the pafll-ngeriatthemolreafonab e The stages are well equipts.rurnilheil with fleet and iteadvhorfrs,and committed to the care ofintelligent ioi-jer and ot>ligmg drivers. The proprietors .themselves liviat the different towns and vlllagt-j where th(stages will flop, lb tfcat theconduel of the perTons they employ is continnallj an obje& of the!attentton.?They take car* alio to fee that th.palTcngers are well provide 1 for and politehtreated at the taverns, and that no fort o! chica'neryor insolence is pra«slilcd upon tiam ; itfliort, they have (paredneithirpaiusnor exucncitorender the SWIFT-SUUE the rery belt lineof flaj»es in America. '

The line has now run nearly a month, during \»hich time a great number ef Sentlemeihave gone through, both from Philadelphia a,-tNew-York, Every passenger ha, found th,
road to furpaf. very far all that has been said 0us excellence ; and the Proprietors of the SwifSure are extremely happy to hear the behaviouof t.ieir drivers, and the treitmcr.t at Tavernsfpokefi of with the highest fatisfatftion.JOHN M'C/tLLsI, PiAladelpbiaTHUS. PAUL, Bujlleton

JOSEPHTHORNTON,NICHOLAS WTNKOOP,iNe<wto<w,
JACOB KESLER, \
JOHNMORSHB AD, Ptmytow* .T. KILLMAN, rt'nr MiUJlort.£LLAS COMBES, Boundßrook.R. SAmSVRT, i>c,tch Plains.ISAACR4WLE, ? ?

' ROBERTP£ ARSON, \ Sl>r<r >Sf-^
June jt. > . ebd tf.

1 -v* -s x'

, -Ar c.%v h ifrreiy Given,pHAt the Oilitcr* aiidCrewo'f theConftellaA t.on _w.il rcc:iva- their prfe: Wotiey br the
uliißoE, Wo. 143, Mir!tj;-krc«t orHi.

N d imiuW T%.

An excellent Stand for Batjhefs
FOR SA.'.E,

Aitd possession immediately given.
THAT valuable ft and for bufi-ftrfia! theh,;,i of ChetterKmt county, MarylandconllPirg ?»{ a brick store-house. 20 fecthy 60 tw«liories high, three rooms 011 a fio .r, weU ap'p ortioned lor t)tiG?eis, two twenty feet rooms for thereception ofgrim, snd a counting rdom.and threeroom' for goods with an excelintet cellar uude-the whole, ccmr-lcatlr garnered off for s3 an<jpidtlirig porl; with a log corn crib aS&inißg, j®feet by 40?This {land is situated in the nandfoiiieftanii mol) advantages part of the town lor bufi-efs and the proipeit of returning good crops ofwheat in the country around the Lead of Chesterfiill tend to make it more delirabloto tho(c inclin-ing t« purchase.

For terms,apply to nieffrj. Levi foiling,worth tfSc:t, Philadelphia, or the ftibicribir-s near the pre .

?mifes, GEORGE V. M'CANN
W. THOMAS.

P S?lf the above property, is not fold ia thtsemonths from thisilate, it will be rented.
J"1 / 9 dßw

'Ten Dollars Reward.
DESERTED from the Rendezvous, corner of

Front and South Street, on the ifflinllant
GUORGE GALL AGHER, boj'n in Dae-run Ches-ter ceunty, Petmfylvania, aged at y.-ars and 3months, five feet nine and a half in»he> high,fw*rthy complexion, black ejes,-hit. hair is blackand grey mixed, the dialed of aChefler coun-
ty man. He had neithei coat or waillcbatb>i v.hfcnhe went off, feasbeen employed as a Laborer aboutthn city. Whoever apprehends fiid Deserter anddelivers him ro me at the Rendezvous in this city,or at Head Quarters in Briltol, flial 1 receive theabovereward.

SAM. R. FRANKLIN,
Lieutenant 10th U.S. Regiment.

jIHV 2 4

WILLIAM COBHE'tI
H«iS JtfST PUBLISHED (TRICE i DC I. S®CENTI)

7*HH

BAV 1 A D
AND

M M V I A D.
£} li JLLIJM Clh'foiw, EsQCfRg, *

To -which is prefixed,
A POETIC,IL EPISTLE TO THE AUTHORfhi un American Get,tier,ur.,

[ln iotroduripg this celebrated work to theGen-tlenxu in-! Ladies 6t America, I have endeavoredto give it i dress prop- rtione'd to its diiliuguiihadmerit, and to the ta*eof tfr'ofo for wl;ofe amafc-men< and delight it is No haskeen tpared in the publication; and I flattermyfelfthat the wftrk dec? not yirld, cither in paper orprint, to any «nc ever publilhed iu AmericaPhis edition has in advantage over some formerends, as it contains !,y way of notes, the minorprodudionsoi tfce author ; and, it has an advan-tagc over cjtry other edition, i.t the EpifUwhich is prefixed to it, and which must bcei-trcmcly gratifying to every lover of literature inU:is ccm.try, as it is a pronl that there are Americms who have the taste to admije, the juiiice toapplasd, and the talents to rival the Gcniufes otother nations.
0" -otuc have been sent on to Mr. Wtrvi!h, MaMflnLifie, shy, IVi, also to Mr. HUJBMntrt, and to Mr. CbarltjU*. "

'

Copies will be font ro B'.Joh and other place? atsoon as occaficn« offer.] '

may 28

Samuel Miles, jun'r.
? <^fn^'ec 'it '' ot *>k |la 'e'r' il,a > merchant, ha*> ?
ir»g affigr.cd aver all his cfK-U, rca |, perfonlland miXtftl, to the subscriber*, for the benefit'oflHcfi 0/his cred:tors Js iruy (.\u25a0hfcrit.e to the

on or befoie the iirft ?f Augutt'

Notice is hereby given,
To all perforu indebted to the laid ell.it.-, thatlrfy requeilcd to r,. ,ke immediatepaymentto e.thec ofthe affi"i%er or 10 the said SamuelM,l<. who ~ a'lthc" ited « 0 receive the fame;in tailure u hereof-' ega I )teps will be taken sosthe recovery of such Jcbts J« i't not difchir-gcd accordingly.

GKOkGE ASTON, n
CORNKLIS COMEGYS, i AfKgnen

, JOHN ALLEN, ffeb. 14 jawtf

WHEREAS,,
AN attachment wan lately iflusd out of the in-

ferior court oi common pleas of t»he c»unty
of EiTex, in the ftat.* of New Jersey, <iire«9ed to
the flieriffof the said county, against the rights,credits, wionics and e/Tcils, goud* and chattier,
lahds Ind tenements ol 'Jebn Clev j Symmes at the
luitoi William r!lt t in a pica ot trefpaf? on the
cafe to his damage three thou fand dollarsAnd ivlercns, the /aid Ihcriff did, ar the term of
June lait part, return to the laid court that he had
attached thedefendant l>y a certain homi given by
Matrhi is Dcninan and Sai.vuei Veefcer to the said
ueundant, to the awiwunt *»f neap t»ro thousanddollars,and alfoby sixty land warrants ;

No7v tbercj'ure, Hflkjfc ih* said John Cl'Vf*
Symm«s(KalJ appear,give ipecial bail, and receive
a declaration at the suit <-f the jiiair;!«fiT,
\nM be enterefl agaiaft him, iiiid his propertyherein attached, will be fold ap-rceably to tbfc
ilatute ill such cafe made asd prov : ded.

Aaroi> Ogdcn, Clerk, fcV.
Elizabeth-rown,Ju'y 8, 1559 C l*) aw

Abemtiiful Country Seat,for Sale
f'"" of thf D<Hawue

Tiu j^l*"nS. ' aill!6 of Ma-thia« Sip:ei and MrtJohn DufliWri, 13 rnilfcs Frum Philadelphia ai.d
7 miles fror» Bristol. I?TJ-« buildings conlift ofa mw two story FrameHoufc anc! Kitchen adjoining?? rooms on,a
floor, a Piazzjthe whole front of tji« Houie/aPomp of excellentwater, alto : pood garden inJorchard io acres cf land will he fold with the
pfetniics, but more can be li.id if required,i here i.s a gravelly fh'.reat the river, the wattrstagesfor Burlington pafi> every day in the fuffl*
iner leafon, and the land n.-.gt-s for Nc-.v-Yrrkwithin half a nv.'e ; any pcrlon 'nrlir.!<'" tnpivr-

may know tieterms of sale and otiK'i par -

ticulars by endiiirinir »t >J«. Dock-/Trees, itNo. 161, South Seeond-flreet. ,

June r.
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